
Joljfl Ball in a Sorry Plight
The Craft He Is Building: to Beat the Porter Will Never

Catch Her.

6pcoial Correspondence of the Globe.
NYASHINO,TON, July B.—The joke is

on John Bull this time. "Itis to laugh"
and the merry peals of laughter are
echoing and re-echoing in naval circles.
And here is the story in a nutshell.

When it was announced many
months ago that the United States wa*
building a torpedo boat, the speed re-
quirements of which would enable her
t' run away from anything afloat, Eng-
land derided to build a torpedo boat
destroyer that would be able to over-
haul the American boat. Of course,
•l>>hn Bull did not announce his decis-
ion from the housetops, but, neverthe-
less, the secret leaked out. It is said
h<?iv thai the navy department, hear-
ing of this plan, tipped off the con-
tractor, and the result all the world
knows. P.ut the navy department saws
wood and says nothing. The Porter
has so far exceeded expectations as to
at once preclude the possibility of fail-
ing a prey to the Express, which is
only expected to come up to her speed
requirements, which fall below tjiose
already demonstrated by the Porter.

Following is a description of the
Express, something of which has al-
ready been published in this news-
paper. The Express is now in process
of construction at the shipyards of
Laird Brothers, at Birkenhead. Her

each other, while the two'low-pressure
cranks are similarly located, although
at right angles to the high and inter-mediate cranks.

The arrangement described rendersthe design of valves adopted possibl
"

All the valves are combined in pairs
each pair having a common valve rodThe result of this is a reduction of the
number of moving parts and renderspossible that very desirable arrange-
ment of placing the engine in less fore
and aft Bpace. The air pump is workeddirect from the main crank shaftThis latter is prolonged through asmall crank shaft, a coupling joining
the two. The diameter of the pump
is nineteen inches and its length of
stroke four inches. The material used
is such as to render breakages neces-sarily rare, for both piston and top
cylinder covers are made of forged
steeL

A cylindrical coppw condenser each
with 929% inch tubes is attached to
every main engine. The total cooling
surface is 3,040 square feet, and £he
total heating surface SJjOO square feet.
The grate surface is 17$ square feet.
In front of the boilers are air bulk-
h. ads, the air inlet doors of which
close automatically whenever a burst-
ing tube or other accident causes an
escape of steam and a resulting pres-
sure on the boiler side of the bulkhead.

The Porter, although not such a.
large boat, Is much superior in many
respects. The Porter is classed as a
torpedo boat, neither her size nor her
armament entitling her to figure as a

and at her greatest speed it was found
that she made no wave.

The Porter is formidably armed, al-though not so large as some other new
American boats, which will come in
what is known in England as the tor-
pedo l>oat destroyer class. She car-
ries three torpedo tubes, one placed
on the middle of the deck aft, one for-
ward on the port side and the third
on the starboard side amidships. The
guns have a very wide range and can
be trained on an enemy no matter
how the letter's position is to the tor-
pedo boat at that time. Pour self-
propelling torpedoes are carried, each
containing 300 pounds of guncotton.
The torpedoes run by compressed air
and will travel several hundred yards
in the water after being ejected from
the lubes. There is no doubt but that
ifone of these missiles was effectively
placed, it would send to the bottom of
the sea the heaviest and most formid-
able warship afloat. To protect her-
self from torpedo boats, she Is equip-
ped with a battery of four one-pound-
er rapid-fire guns. The Porter has a
nvw of two officers and twenty-eight
men.

The torpedo boat, when discovered
by an enemy, becomes the target for
ail the rapid-lire and machine guns
that can be brought to bear. As tor-
pedo attacks are made at night, the
search lights are thrown upon the
intruder, and every effort is made to
sink the little craft before she can get
Within torpedo range. If she escapes
the storm of missiles fired at her by the
battleships, she still has to reckon with
the torpedo boat destroyers, which will
always accompany every well equipped
fleet. The destroyers have speed equal
to or greater than that of the torpedo
boat, and they have a moderately pow-
erful armament of rapid-fire guns. If
the torpedo boat reaches and sinks a.
battleship that is glory enough; that
she should herself escape destruction
can hardly be expected.

TH'o roiti;jH-THIsTORPEDO BOAT'S ASTOIXDDG SI'EED IS GBTATER THAN THAT OP THE EXPRESS.

engines will be capable of attaining
10,000 indicated horse power. The pow-
er of this tiny boat, for she is only of
200 tons burden, can best be appreciat-
ed by considering the fact that she
•will be able to develop fully as great
an online power as the Renown, a
battleship now building for England,
wtiich will have; a displacement of
12.350 tons: The Express willhave as
an armament one twelve-pounder,
Quick-firing gun, five six and three-
potindcr, quick-firmg1 guns, and two

';e;id torpedoes.
While it is n.>t known with certainty

how the machinery will be arranged,
or the exact dimensions thereof, it is
understood the;.- will be as follows.
High pressure, 18% inches; intermedi-
ate Z'l^'z indies; two lt/w-pressure of
83V6 Inches. Eacli engine is o£ the tni'ee-
etagp. compound typo, tho stroke for
all cylinders being eighteen inches.
The most noticeable point about theengine lies in the arrangement of the
valves. Trie high and intermediate
pressure cranks are &et opposite to

torpedo boat destroyer; yet, among all
the 273 similar boats built in England,
France, Germany, Austria and the
United States, only one

—
the Forban,

built by Normand, of France
—

has
shown a speed equal to that of the
Porter on her sixty-mile trial run.

This torpedo boat was called by Sec-
retary Herbert, just before his retire-
ment from office, the Porter, after
Admiral Porter. Her measurements
art 1:Length, 175 feet; beam, 17 feet; ex-
treme draught, 8 feet. Her guaranteed
speed, as was previously stated, was
27.5 knots an hour. Her engines are
capable of developing 4,200 horse pow-
er, which ia greater than that of thegunboat Yorktown. In appearance the
Porter is unprepossessing, and the first
sight of her will leave the impression
that she is built for business purposes.
She is of a sort of enlarged "Stiletto"style, long and narrow. When going
at a fast rate, she settles down slight-
ly aft and pushes her bow well out of
the water. It s partly due to this ad-vantage in her model that her great
speed is developed. Instead of cutting
through the water, she skims over it.

"When Iwas in the lightningrod business,"
said the drummer, in a reminiscent mood,••
j »•

But the smoking-room had suddenly emp-
tied, and he was an outcast among the trav-eling men thereafter.

Son Line Ticl-Blts.
KLONDYKE.
A limited number of folders havebeen issued, showing three routes, via

the Soo Line, to the gold fields.
I.via Edmonton. 11. via Dyea. 11lvia St. Michaels.
This folder with map will be sent

to any address by W. R. Callawav
general passenger agent, Minneapolis'
Minn., or call at 398 Robert street.*

Yon Dirty Boy.
Willie—Maw, we're going to have a littlemasquerade party over at Tom Stap:eford's

How'd 1 better fix up so they won't know
me?"

His Mother
—

Wash your face, dear.
—

Detroit
Freo Press.

Wouldn't Quite Say That.
Wheeler— Whew! Isn't this day a scorcher?

Couldn't Stand That.

Wsa^^W
ISSURE. tt-Hf

The greatest rHerit of any it
*fl medicine is sure relief. That's I]
a the great merit of Sagwa. In B
f any and all diseases j- that are n'

J caused by bad blood Kickapoo \|
Indian Sagwa it* a- specific. |
Ninety per cent, of diseases be- I
gin in the blood, and ninety per n

Icent, of diseases 'are curable by -»
the prompt and f>ropfcr tise of 3
Sagwa. Itexpels from the blood A

1 all the corrupting and corroding T
jv elements and builds up a new L
|\ body with new blood. There is j
IL\ no substitute for {

\u25a0$£n\ Kickapoo "Indian /£Ws:

tl^frv Sagwa- , xfpnS

Walker— lt has beon a disagreeable, exas-
perating, muggy, infernally hot day, but I
would not call it bo mean a name as tha,t.—
Indianapolis Journal.

The Gold Fields otf AltiHka
Are best reached via the Union Pacific
then by any other line.

Througrh daily tourist car, Chicago
and Counqil Bluffs to Portland. Besure your tickets read via the Union
Pacific and Shasta route (So. Pac.).

For rates and full particulars write
to H. F. Carter, traveling- passenger
afienit, 506 Fourth street, Sioux City,
10.

SOUR STOMAOH,
And every form of stomach weakness, cured
by the new discovery, STUART'S DYSPEP-
SIA TABLETS. Pleasant to take; full s| zo
packages, 60 cents, at druggists. Book on
stomach troubles and thousands cf testi-
monials sent tree by addressing Stuart Co.
Marshall. Mich. '.

SEALED BIDS

WILL BE RECEIVED FOR ERECTION AND
completing a Lutheran church at BelvJew,

Minn. Plans and specifications can bo seen I
at all times at A. O." Gimmestad's office or IHairy E. Neticott, Independence, 10. Bids
willbe opened Aug. 14, 1S1»7. at S o'clock p.m.
O wimittee reserves the right to reject any and
al bids. A. O. OI.UMKSTAD,

Chairman _Bldg. Com.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-sey—District Court, Second Judicial District
Carrie W. Baldwin, plaintiff, vs. WilliamL, Baldwin, defendant.
Summons

—
The Stale of' Minnesota to tho

above-named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint of tho- plaintiff in the
above-entitled action, winch complaint has
been filed in the office of the Clerk of said
Court of Ramsey County, Minnesota, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint upon the subscriber- at.his office in the
City of Minneapolis, County of Hennepin j
and state aforesaid, within thirty days after
the service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such aetvice; and if you
fail to answer the said complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willapply to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

Dated this 23d day of June, 1597.
C. S. JELLEY,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
203-4 Globe Building. Minneapolis. Minn.

MEDICAL.

BATHS—Vapor, medicated and electric; mas-
sage treatment. Room 9, 303 ..Jackson st.

M.ME. LAURETTA'S first-class massage and
bath parlors removed to 319 Jackson St.,

__th!rd floor.
MRS. DR. DE LAITTRE,scientific massagist,

medicated and vapor treatment, removed to
56 East Seventh st.

IT'S bo let a want ad. in the Globedo the work for "ou. One time is
HCT generally enough. The cost is

B'icbt
—

only a penny a word.

LOST AXD KOUXD.

DOG LOST—Liver and white pointer; chain
collar with owner's name, liberal reward if
returned to Nelson Blair, fire headquarters.

FEMALE DOG LOST—At Ninth and Cedar,
at 5:40 p. m., setter, two brown ears, five
months old; liberal reward. 33 East Ninth
st.

MONEY LOST—On July 30, $370. On return
of same one-quarter will be rewarded. M.
Cornshous, 90 South Wabasha.

ONE costs one cent in the want columns
of the Globe. That's cheap

WORD enougn. They do the work. That'sgood pnough.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES! HORSES— Barrett & Zimmerman

have from 200 to 300 heavy farm mares
and drafters on hand at Barrett & Zimmer-
man's auction and commission stables, Mid-way, Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.
Private sales daily. Part time given if
desired. Take interurban car from eithercity.

HORSE— For sale. 1,600-pound draught horse
6 years old and sound. Apply John P. West,
2050 St. Anthony ay., Merriarn Park.

WANTED to buy driv!ng~horse at~2ll West
Seventh st.

TO EXCHANGE.
NEW GOODS exchanged foi: second-hand.

Cardoza Furnituro & Exch»nge Co.. 232
East Seventh st.

ANY OLD you would like to dispose of you
can do with a want ad. in the

THING Globe.

BOARD WASTED.

BOARD—Young lady wants~rOom and board
in private family; hill district; centra*;
state terms. V 40, Globe.

WASTED TO BUY.

SALOON FIXTURES—We have a purchaser
for a set of second-hand saloon fixtures;
state terms and full particulars. F. G.Brady & Co., St. Paul, Minn.

•ruK WPa^ma »* nomi to catch \u0084„: pmtbb i* -,„«kvkvtok war. «, n iovbm^HAS OLTWrrTljiu fatw^w uK .
BUILDING A FASTER BOAT
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WANTS MAYBE LEFT

At the following;locattonit fur lnner-
tlon la the Dullyanil Sunday Globe,
tit tin- Nume rule* jim are churwed by
t In- main ofllce.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
Sever Westby 679 Ea«t Third st.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Emil Dull Grand ay. and St. Albana
W. A. Frost &Co Selby and Western ay.
Straight Uros Rondo and Grotto sts.
A. A. Campbell 235 Hondo at.
A. T. Guernsey 171 Dale st.
Braekett's Victoria and Selby ay.

MERRIAMPARK.
A. L. Woolsey .. ..St. Anthony and Prior ava.

ARLINGTON HILLS.
C. R. Marelius Cor. Bedford and Decatur
A. & G. A. Schumacher 954 Payne ay.

LOWER TOWN.
William K. Collier Seventh and Sibley
Joseph Argay..Corner Grove and Jackson sts.
M. 1). Merrill 412 Broadway

WEST SIDE.
The Eclipse ....S. Robert and Fairfield ay.
George Marti Wabaaha and Falrfleld ay.
Concord Prescription Store.. State and Concord
A. T. Ha11. ...C0r. South Wabasha and laabel

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher. .499 West Seventh st.
J. J. Mullen Cor. James and West Seventh

UNION PARK.
C. A. Monohow University and Prior ays.

UPPER TOWN.
S. 11. Reeves Moore Block, Seven Corners
C. T. Heller St. Peter and Tenth st.
B. J. Witte 29 East Seventh st.
F. M. Crudden 496 Rice st.
W. E. Lowe Robert and Twelfth sta.
R. T. Wincott & Co.Cor. Rice and Iglehart st.

AdvertlMementN inserted cutler
chiNsllit'd liciitls In the vvnnl pudge
lit one c-Mit per word per insertion.
Xo tulvevtlMoment less tliau Io cent*.

RELIEF SOCIETY
i:>j!'i.*-v*iE\Tnvf.isu:it.

Olllee 141 V.nut Ninth Street. Tele.

HANDY MAX.—Has had experience in the
awning business, the care of horses, farm
work, etc.; a good, useful man, well ac-
quainted with

4
the city, needs work; will

take anything,' as he has a family to sup-
port.

EMPLOYMENT—A.good strong man, with a
family depending upon him, is anxious for
work in a warehouse, etc., where he can
make himself generally useful; can fur-
nish giitid references.

NURSES
—

We have several efficient women
desiring nursing to do.

WASHERWOMEN, ETC.—We have a num-
ber of good, worthy wwnen who want work
washing. Ironing or cleaning by tho day;
can take washing home if necessary; also
men who are handy about the house or
lawn.

WOMAN
—

A good, strong woman (a w.'dow
with a boy twelve years of age) wan's
a i.'lace to work at the lake for the sum-
mer; no objections to going into the coun-
try.

SITUATIONSOFFUItKD-MALET

AGENTS wanted; the "Slidette" sells to all
merchants. Address M. Winter Lumber

_Company, Sheboygan, Wis.

AGENTS wanted to sell in this city a little
labor-saving device; something new. Ad-

__dress L 20, Globe.
BELL BOY—Wanted, experienced hotel bell

boy at Hotel Metropolitan.

GENERAL AGENTS for Gifford's Tobacco
Cure: exclusive territory; remarkable sell-
c\r; cure guaranteed; never had a failure.
Gifford Remedy Co., Stevenson building, In-
dianapolis, Ind.

HORSESHOER— Wanted, first-class horse-
_shoer at 2t!f> East Fifth st.
SALESMEN to sell Petit ledgers, grocers'

coupon books and other specialties by sam-
ple to merchants; side lines; ready sellers;
good pay. Model Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind.

WATCHMAKER—Wanted, a young man as
assistant watch and jewelry repairer; must
come well recommended. 141 East S3vcn;h
st. •

A LAROB of wants are to be found
dally in the want column of

ASSORTMENT of the Glob c, and they
a -e always quickly filled.

SITCATI^AS OFFEKED-iaoMAI.K.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for genera]

housework; family of three. Inquire 414
Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general !
housework. Apply 735 Lincoln ay. near
Grotto st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, "giri for general j
housework, at once. Apply 277 Grove St., I
between Canada and Broadway.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general i
housework; take Maria avenue car to end ''•
of line and inquire for Dayton Bluff Eating

_House.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent girl for

general housework; good wages. 688 Car- j
roll st.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted in the country, by!
the month or year; state wages wanted
William Ortner, Owatonna, Minn.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework at 28G Avon st., between Igle-
hart and Carroll sts.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted at once. 579
Laurel.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl "for generalhousework; one who understands cooking
136 West Fourth st.

HOUSEWORK— GirI for general housework!_good, plain cook; no washing. 796 Selby ay. ]
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for "general I

housework to go to North Dakota. Apply i
at 412 Jay st. Call Sunday. |

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply_at 466 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. 775 Marshall ay.

HOME EMPLOYMENT—One thousand ladiea
for three months; no material to sell; no
canvassing; inclose stamp for sample and
particulars. International Specialty Co., 25
Third ay.. New York.

"WANTED—GirI, between 14 and 15 years old
to take care of baby; one that can go homenights preferred. 52 West Tenth st.,
room 15.
WHY advertise your wants In the

want columns of the Glob c? The
NOT cost is only a penny a word.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

HARDER wants «ready work. Til West
Seventh Bt.

COOK
—

Situation wanted by a first-class col-
ored cook. Call or address 203 West Uni-
versity ay.

CARPETS AND RUGS wanted to weava
cheap by an experienced weaver. Please
call or address Louis Durand, Room 7, No.
49 Manitoba st.

DRIVER—A young man wants work driving
a delivery wagon, or would like work
around some store; very u.-vful and handy
around place; well acquainted in the city;
would like to hear of place soon. Addres3
Driver, 456 East Sixth st.

EMPLOYMENT—A good and honest boy of
seventeen years would l'ke to have work
where he can learn a trade. T. E., Z\Z
Oneida st.

GROCERY CLERK— A young man wanls work
of some kind; has had experience in gro-
cery stors and Is well acquainted in cily.
Please call or address 603 Arkwrlght st.

HOTEL CLERK—Age twenty-five, with tseven
years' experience, desircj position of any
kind; no objection to leaving city. D. 8.,
006 Sixteenth ay. Fouth, Minneapolis, Minn.

PHARMACIST—TweIve years' experience,
registered In Massachusetts, 1892; speaks
English and Scandinavian; can furnish b?st
of references. Peter Salvesen, 516 Lincoln
at., Marlboio. Mass.

PORTER— A young man nineteen years of
age would like to have work of any kind;
porter in barber shop preferred. Address
575 Martin.

ESR—
A middle-aged man wants work

id a hotel or private family; will work
Doard and small wages; very useful
obliging. Address 484 East Sixth st.__
ING CLERK— A young man wishes a
tion In a wholesale house as shipping

or any office business; a good pen-
Call or address 26'/a East Chicago

ay.. Rooms 1 and 2.
STENOGRAPHER— Position wanted AugTTby

male stenographer and bookkeeper; five
years' experience and thoroughly compe-
tent; first-class city references; will accept
moderate salary. Address Stenographer, 52
East Sixth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced male ste-
nographer would like position; will work
cheap. Charles H. Jones, General Delivery.

TINNER wants work; city or country. Call
or write 771 Park ay. ,

WANTED--A young man wants work of any
kind; is honest and willing. Please call
or address 863 Arl(\vricht st.

SITLATIOXS WANTED—FEMALE.

CLERK— Young lady would like a position as
clerk in store; two years' experience; can
furnish best of references. Address or call <

2CO Lucy st., city.

EMPLOYMENT—An honest boy of 15 years
would like a position of any kind. Address
£59 Randolph St., St. Paul, Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER— A refined and conscientious
widow, aged thirty, would like a position
as housekeeper for gentleman of means.
Mrs. Mattie Rogers, General Delivery, city.

HOUSEWORK— A girlofJFwould like a po-
sition of second work or housework in
small family. Address No. SC9 Randolph st ,
St. Paul, Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted. a position as
housekeeper by an experienced person. Ad-
dresa Mrs. 11., 44S East Ninth st.

LADIES can find the best help and girls the
best places; cooks, wages, $16 to $35; wait-
resses and general housework girls at Mrs.
Merryweather's, 543 Wabasha.

NURSE— CaII at 429% St. Antnony ay. for
an experienced nurse in confinement cases.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position by an
experienced and competent stenographer at
once; can give best of references. Addrsss
A. J. M.,_No^ 801J?. P. Bldg., city.

STENbGRAPirER-^Expef~ienceTTady~steno"g-
rapher and twpewrkist desires a position;
will do substituting; can furnish machine;
willing to leave the city. Please address
Mary Howard, General Deli\ery.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted— An experienced
and competent stenographer wishes a per-
manent position at once. Address A. J. M.,
No. 802 Fioneer Press Building, city.

TWENTY COMPETENT GIRLS waiting for
places at the old reliable Twin City Em-
ployment Office, 4:iO Wabasha.

WASHING—A poor woman with a family tocare for wishes washing to do at home;
is a good washer and irorscr; shirts, shirt-
waists, collars, cuffs cr any thing that can
bs washed: will sorivi one plense Rive mesome washing* ijoods called for and de-
livered. Address "'.»> West Seventh st.., J:i
the rear. Mrs. E. P.

WASHING
—

A .>oor woman in need would
like some washing to do af home; will do
it laundry style. Call or address UM Smithay.. up stairs.

WASHING
—

Woman goes cut washing, iron-ing and house.-leaning. Call at ."2-34 Fourth
st., in grocery.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing, and
to take home. Cai! at 913 Hudson ay., Mrs.
Fehrruann.

WASHING—A woman would like to go outwashing uncl ironing by the day. or take
home. Call or address ]S7 Western ay.
north, up etairs.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out wasTTingriron-
ing and housee'eanmg. Call at 699 Ed-
mund.

WORK FOR BOARD—A consctenUc~us~youns
lady is very desircms of a place to do light
•work for board and room. Address Ethel
Taylor, 94 St. Albans st., city.

WORK FOR HOARD—A~7oung~wouian work~-
ing during the day wishes to v/ork for her
board mornings and evenings. M., 51 p:x-
change st.

FOR RENT.

House*.

Fivft-room house, newiy papered and kalso-
mined; in perfect order; $5 to a good tenant;
No. 681 Arkwright St., near Lafayette,
Smith & Taylor. 218 Manhattan Bldg.

HOUSE—For rent, 400 St. Anthony ay.. six-
room house, modern improvements, $15 per
month. C. F. Scheffer, No. 9 Tilton st.

HOUSE— For rc-nt. house- at corcer Columbia
and Inquire 619 Columbia.

HOUSE—For rent, eight-room houss, 224
Pleasant ay.;rent cheap to good party.

J. W. SHEPARD, ?•; EAST FOURTH ST.,
RENTS HOUSES. STOKES. OFFICES
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COI^
LECTS RENTS: ACTS AS OWNERS' AQT. |

Rooms.

BANFIL ST.. 325—Five fine modern rooms,
first floor; hard •wood finish; mantel, bath,
screens.

CEDAR ST.. 4S6— Pleasant well-furnished
large, cool front, rooms; all mc.dora con-
veniences; use of parlors.

FOURTH ST.. 123, WEST—Elegant, large
furnished room; also room and alcove;
modern conveniences; transients accommo-
dated.

FOURTEENTH ST., ISO. EAST—For rent,
nicely .furnished front room.

IGLEHART ST.. 460—Well furnished frontroom on second floor to gentleman.

NINTH ST., 317 EAST—Near Broadway—
Large room; all conveniences; private fa"m- Illy;well furnished. $S.

OAKLAND AY., 693—For~~rent,~lhree nkeiy
furnished rooms for '.iglu housekeeping, all
modern.

ROOMS—Three unfurnished reams for light
housekeeping; use of bath; gas liinge, steam
heat. O j!i>. jjlobe.

ROOMS
—

For ront. nicely furnished rooms,
with all modern convenience-*; rent reason-

_able.__Call at 234 West Fifth, siv-oud floor.
TILTON, 67—Furnished front room for rent.

Pints.

FLAT—For rent, a fiat five rooma; a.so fur-
nished rooms for Hsfu housekeeping: 257
West Third. OaH Sundays.

FLAT—For rent, rr.o.'lorn seven-room flat tii
first-class order. 488V6 Rice st. Inquire of
W. L. Perkins & Go., BB Robert si.

FOR SAI,E.

CHANDELI3R—For sale, a gas, chandelierand grass mower, cheap, 5S Kust Twelfth
_st.
SHOW cask For sale, a r ishow case: !

six foot, -till. University ay.

WASTED TO REST.
ROOMS— -Unfurnished rooms for housekeeping j

by careful, respectable people; et:it<- aoa- i
venienco itrijlowest piu.t. US. Globe. j

BUSINESS PERSONAL.

DISPLAYED ADS nn*er tbl> heaJ 'n«
per month. This f.s ?hf> ,:'aco to put general !
business notices. An art. tiiia r.ize dally an?

'
Sunday Will co:it yon J7..V) ivrmon'h.

KAU3J I,AMIS.

640 ACRES it Texas land .'"r sal* at $2~p^r :
acre. Address !). 419 Maraitfti!.

7

BUSINESS CHASCKS.

?4 w??rCL^AR>STOCK general merchandisewith good store room and living roomsin flne farming community in SouthernMinnesota; will take part 'ash and pargood land. Write T 32, fJlobe, Minneapolis.
$250 FOR A GOOD STOCK of awwrted mer.chandlse, with fixtures, at 252 West ThirdSt.. city; must sell.

FINANCIAL.
B

v
NDr? *£F'"thTsaFbst Tnvestmkntl:V- C GUman. 307 New York Life B!dg.

Btate an<l muaicipai

Hmn^r^ oN^V t0 &"on sood Mcnrtty atSon » »ifatls> wlthout charKe for commls-&nL i t̂ate
>.

S.a/lngs nank -
OermanUHdp.. 4th and Minn, ats.

BICYCLES.

'ESS £^-»^rc?S_ffie^lc7^rt? ™» Clt^
A appearing every day under any

nnn
heading you please costs $1.50 aCARD line per month . Its the place forgeneral business notices.

BOAUO OFFERED.
BOAIfD-Private family on hill would~b7a7dand make a real home for two. reasonable.

board one block from Selby cars- hot_watejr_heat_and ga*. Inquire <M Hague IV.
B?ivRP~ Wlt*h or wlthout room; private fam-

--
lnh

W
n 'feS: flne "O^ttoa: near business\u25a0>-'5 John at., near Grove.

SCHOOLS A\»> COM.i:«;i:s.

ST. AttATHA'S CONSKII\\\ Vt>H V~
Of Muhlo anil Art.

26 East Exchange St., St. Paul.
t«^ht O>

T
violin-

euitar. b™)» and mandolininrCal^Tnl1^? n^^ifaad

TRAVELERS GUIDE.
Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as follows:

USIOH DEPOT, SIKLEV STREET.

TICKET OFFICEcOFi "'62-
V<^P;O7 EAST THIRD STREET.

Union Station, St. Paul.
J^aEpS*^ _Mi1waukee JJepo t._Minneapol i3.

Dining and Pullman Cars on | ST. PAUL."Winnipeg and CoanjTrains. iLeave.lArriv'a
Pacific Mail (daily)! Fargo~j

Bozeinan, Butto. Helena, Mis-|Boula, Spokane, Tacoma, Seat-|
tie and Portland \u25a04:3opm 4:40:, mDakota and .Manitoba Express
(daily); Mooihead. Fargo
Fergus Falls, Wahpetcni
Crookston, Gr'd Forks, Graf-
ton, Winnipeg 7:3opm 7:lsaiaFargo Local (d'ly ex. Sun.); St.:Cloud, Brainerd and Fargo.... B:3oam s:ospra

ea«?AT TICKET OFFICE,"
ll?sA 18B EaMThlrd St.

kfirtOTH***"'* Phone lI4Z' -«6\4/&V To Red River Valley D>

PuP* Kootenai Couutry ani
9 *^ I'acin'c Coast.

Leave. | aDaily, b Except SundayT: Arrive."
! :rnami-f.Brec S,- ?»\u25bc• & B'ncbea...| b6:o^>m
IK:f^am;.- Fgns Fal!s D!v

-
& B'nehrt. b7:3oambo:00pm; Uillmar. via St. Clond...|blo:4sain

acnOpm^reck., Fargo, Gd. Fks. Wpg; ?7-4.-araa4:6opmi .Montana & Pacific- Coast.. i as:lspm
b4 :oopni|^.^Excelsloi^ & Hutchinson.. .'bll:4sam
__Frequent trains to Lake MtonetonkZ

EASTERN' Vnx\KSOTA—G. X. IVYT~

ali;ispS| Duluth and Wes ' SupeTslo7jb6:s()pni
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.

XortU West and North Land—Fortaulr. fete. Marie. Hacktaac Island Detroit
uleveiand and Buffalo. Semi-weekly pailin".i
from Duluth Bvery Tner-I^y and Saturday.'
Leave St Paul (via K. Minn. Ry.)...7:55a. ra.
L£aj.^e_pu!»aii JN. _S. _S. C0.)...' 1:45 p. m.

$1V WPL& DULtJTHJOTT
il.o^^ ?L!lIe "'-a1'-1-1 Superior Limited;"

Leave |
™ '

Arrive
| St. Paul.l a Daily, b Excapt Sunflay.|St. Paul.

| auHI^I w. suPEßioa ...!ac|S
From Union Depot. City Office, 396 Robert

j slrQct-_ £"°iliuhurbanj.rains_see_sri-.i!l K:.!dors.

| jftfoijlij^*auk33 &Si, Pqgj Baflravj,
Ir.i > ..* .. ILv.St.P.IAr. St.P.", Chicago Day Expns*.... bß:l6am!bloaop-nIChicago 'Atlantic 1

'
Ex | a2:Ssniu all:3-amLhioago "Fast Mail" | a6:"-sptn| a2-00p:a

Chicago "Vestibule" Llm..| aS:lop?n| a7 :soamChi. via Prairie dv C. Div.l b4.4opm Ml:15amDubuque via La Crosso .... bß:lsam blO-lOpm
Peoria via Mason City | a4:4opmiall:lsazn
St. Lcuis and Kansas City.laR:.i:!.",am| ar:2."p7?i
Milocnk and Way | bs:2oaml b6:3opm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex..la7:ospra! eS:lsain

p. Daily. b Kxoept Sunday.
For full Information call at Tlefcrt on^e.

MNorth-Western Line"-C.St P. M.&0.
Cfflce, 395 Robert St. Pbone 480.
Leave. ]~TlsaJryT~bltx<v))t S'la-tsy. j ArrlvoT
a B:lßam|... Chicago "Day ExpressF^T h yso|ir.i
b 6:3opm ...Chicago "Atlantic Exi»°... aIUSf-ama 8-.loi>m ..ChicaßO "N.-W. Limited"., a 7-Soam
bio:loam ..Dulnth,Sup-rior, Asblaßu. . b s:sopni
ail:o()pin Duluth and Superior a B:soama o:Bsam . .Sn City,Omaha, Kan. C!t.<\. a C:SOpm
b l&Opmj.Maukato, \ew Ulm,Klmofi;. blO:OOftnia tj:lspim..Su City,Omaha. Kan. City., n 7:or>am

"Tlie Maple Leaf Route."'
PcketOfßee: Robert 3t. cor. sth 8t PhooolMX

'

Tralua leave from S;. Pnul L'nlon Depot.*Dally. tExcept Sunday. Leave, arrive.
!)übuqi:o, Chicago. Waterloo, it7.Boaai t;.-:si)m
MarsballtoWD, Dcs Moines. . -c *B.iopin *~.-i?> am
9t. Joseph and Kansas City.. f"*.iopin*I.ssinnM:uirorvi!'.o I."--1 *•'--.»>m •9.K>am

M., ST. P. & S. S. Nfc RY.
C2fIOH STATION.

Leave, j EAS"f. lArrivT."
7:2opia|... Atlantic Limited (daTly)...| BM?,"am
P:osam|.Rhtnelander Local (ex. Sun.) i 6-Wcni

WEST.
B:2ocm!.... Pacific Limited (daily> ) 6.43^ruISU Crcrtx Falls Local. Exceptl

| Sunday. From Broadway j
6:Gopm| Depot, foot 4th St "... 9:lstuaIGlenwood Locnl. Kx. Sunday.
fi.OOpmlV^Hlwqukee" Depot. Mpls..1 R:3"a.-n

BURUNGTON ROUTeT"
FINEST TRAINS ON KABTZI.

i»-:For j "~S'fATK)'ys.~" ~"TArT?Y-3m
8:15 a.m.|.. Chicago, except BuikTay..i2:li bjbL
8:1;) a.m. I..St. Louis, except Sunday |.*
:<K P- ffi

'
Chicago, dally !t:« a.m!S:osp.m. . ...St. Louis, daily ,7:4:, a.m.S:0o p.m. l.Dally,Peori;... ex. Monday.!7:4sa.m.

M. A; St. L. Deitot— MroiKlwny 4b TfliT

MINNEAPOLIS &St. LOUIS R. R.
"ALBERT LEA ROI7TK."

Ivea-re, | a Dally, b Except Sunday.! Arrive.
lAlbert Ua, Dca V. n .-\u25a0. C«H

b9:l6am ...dar Rapids, Kan. 0Uy.;.1 b7:topia
i-s-s.'.-nn ...WRtcrtown, New Ulra... b4:r.spm
bs:oopm New I'm Loeli M":-Mmi
r7:oopm .I>oa Moinea & Omaha LJm. »9:ssnnin7:oopml...Chicago <t St Loula Llm..| .-•\u25a0.••.-v-1
b4:4spm lAlb'i I* t .<- M !bio-3;ait«

WISCONSIN CENTR/S
CUj Offlco. :-\u25a0: Robert Str -. 'ffaone No tij4.
•"'nv^ ! lArrlvA

AJI Trains Daily. iStTui-.i
I Bau Claire, Chlpp< • n

6:Coaai! —Milwaukee and Chicago. .'..|B:2Sam
iishl«n<i, Bau CUire o«hke6b |7:40) rh!....MUwattkee and Chicayi !-*:!orm

QUINCY
v.;r. leav« f r :'*. Louts a::d tB-tertntdiftt* tat'1

- •

WTOMM) \V,Al.«. 4, AT tt »•. M.
For fu\ ir.rc.-nr.tior. reKardlng )>«s»on6»«."

»nd !"-.-!.\u25a0;\u25a0 t rates ."'- 'r.-^s (", P.. BROCKWAY,
G<-nr::i! A.rop.t. OMce foot Oj r-'.b;*v tli^f.,op- •-
PoiUt4 Unios Depot, SU 1 <ul TPlipLooa ca'l
X


